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The Citizens' Oil Rc6nerv at Pitts-

burg suspended ptjment on Saturday.

Liabilities $300,000.

TUB Spiritualist of Philadelphia

observed Thaukegiviog day by holding
sittings.

They Lad a fall of snow on Friday

in central Illinois that reached the

depth of 13 inches and obstructed rail-

road travel.

A panel of one thousand pettit jurors
has been drawn fjr the Boecher and

Tilten case, to open on the 8th inst.

The lawyers luubt expect to challenge

quite extensively.

Is the year 1801 Massachusetts voted

Democratic ; again io 1839, and latter-

ly in November. 1874. Her cext

term, by preceients just tucntioued,
will be in the year 1939.

Fuee traders take the position that
the recent elections indicate that the
people want a free trade system inau-

gurated ; therefore the Uuited States
Senate should, immediately on its as-

sembling, pass the Canada treaty.

"The Supreme Court of Indiana has

decided that co!oed children have no

right to the privileges of the common

tcbools of that State. The Couit holds

that the Fourteenth amendment does

not apply to the case." And that is

the beginning of the work inaugurated
by the late elections.

Ax exchange s3 s : Miss Anna Dick-

inson is responsible for the statement

that a short time before Mr. Greeley's
death be said to her that he intended to

bring the Tribune back to the Republi-

can party, acknowledging that be had

been misled, and that the balance ot
his life should be devoted to repairing
the mischief he Lad wrought.

m

The Democratic party have always

denounced the manner of the adoption

of the provision in the United States
Constitution couferricg the right to vote

on the colored people as unconstitu-

tional. How long will it be when they
get the complete control of Congress

tefore they will propose to amend the
Constitution so as to deprive him of the
right to vote !

Tue llarrisburg Patriot thinks it
Lad policy to pay off the State debt so

rapidly. That is a principle modern

Democracy cannot understand. It can't
imagine that anything Las been im-

proved under the rule of the Republi-

can party. Should the Patriot and its
friends secure control of tbe State, they
would never be happy until tbey bad

piled the debt np to $40,000,000, just
where they left it some fifteen years
ago. fl'est Chester Republican.

Ul'sixess people of the West are
beginning to declare strongly for more

natiocal currency. Tbey may sit by

the willows and attune their harps and

ting their complaints many , many days,
for they have just helped to elect a
Congress that, rather than give the
country an increased circulation of gov

ernment money, will legislate out of
existence what government money now

circulates, and so shape the finances of
the country that State banks will take
its place. These people are like the man

of fable, with the goose that daily laid
a golden egg. Said he, " The goose

dues not d) right. I should have the
eggs more plenty. 111 kill the b:rd.
That will be a change in the way of
getting them. I'll have them all to
gether." And forthwith the bird was

killed. Xo eggs were there, and the
goose that laid the treasure was dead.

During the canvass, Republicans
freely declared that Democratio suc

cesses would develop afresh the old,
envenomed spirit of Southern Deuioc

racy. The elections were hardly over,
before questions began to be satirically
asked by Democratic journals whether
these promised events bad come to pass.

They were ready to affirm that never
were things so lovely at the South, nor
the blacks and whites more fraternal.
Arkansas, Louisiana and Texas do not
respond to these harmonious tunes. On

the contrary, the Sbreveport Times, one

of the most influential Democratio pa
pers in Louisian, is outspoken in its de
mand that (very Republican declared
elected in Louisiana shall be murdered
in co'.J blood. The White League
backs this np with the declaration that
it intends to place it partisans in the
Legislature, and impeach and expel
from office the Governor and Lieuten-

ant Governs. The United States au
thorities have information that leads
them to congregate a force there, in an

ticipation of an outbreak in January.
All this is the promised peace. In Ar
kansas, there are reports of outrageous
fraud i by the Democracy. In Texas
the same spirit of bloodtbirstiness is

tiianifest. This is the peace so cliana
ingly portrayed. Pitttburg Gazette.

The county officers of G arbour coun

ty, Alabama, having complained to At-

torney General Williams that they are
restrained from performing their duties
by the V.'bite Leaguers, and requesting
that troops be sent to protect them,
thai gsntleman informed them that be-

ing State officers tLey must apply to

the Governor for protection.

Tb Massachusetts divorce law of
S74 ha been pronounced nnoonstitu-b- y

the Supremo Court of "t hit State.

- Notes from the South.

The election is over. The smoke of
the political battle ha cleared away,
and the result is known to all. The
third day of November passed tery plea-

santly in South Carolina. Difficulties

between opposing factions were antici-

pated, and fears were entertained that
blood would be shed. But these fears
were groundless. With a few excep-

tions peace and order were maintained
at every prtciuct. This speaks well

fur both the whites and blacks. A
larger white vote was polled this year
than at any other election since the
war. It ii an indication that the peo-

ple are casting aside prejudice and de-

termined to do something to gain those

rights for which they are clamoring.
Tbey saw the shadow of a chance for

political power by fusing with dissatis-

fied Republicans and calling the ticket
Independent. Judge Green, their can-

didate for Governor, is a South Caro-

linian. The State ticket was a mix-

ture of white and black, and in some

counties the tickers were made up of
Democrats and Independent Republi
eans. This fusion was made for the
purpose of "Reform," but the opinion

was entertained by many that the Re-

formers needed mcst themselves to be

reformed. So this election brought
about three wonderful things, namely :

White Southerners running for office ;

colored people voting for white South-

erners, and Trbite Southerners voting
for negroes and Republicans. But all
this did very little good. The regular
Republicans were victorious. The ma-

jority for Governor is 10,000. Io
Charleston county the Green ticket,
with six ut Democrats thereon,
received a majority of 4,000. This waa

a local fight against the notorious
Bowen, of whom you have, no doubt,
beard, being expelled from Congress a

few years since on account of bis nu-

merous crimes.
We now turn our minds from the dis-

gusting condition of political a&airs in

this State to the future with some hope.

D. II. Chamberlain, the successful can-

didate fr Governor, is a man worthy
the position to which be has txen raised,

lie is intelligent, a ready speaker, mor-

al and honest. A better selection could
not have been made. We have every
reason to believe, therefore, that affairs

will change for the better. Mr Cham-

berlain is aware of tne great need of

change. He has seen the great strug-

gle and heard tba great cry of the peo-

ple for reform. lie has before him the
crimes of Lis predecessors, and their
terrible disgrace, to teach him the dan-

ger of political corruption.
It was rather a queer sight to behold

the aristocratic whites vote side by side

with the M poor white trash " and the
negroes, many of whom were their
former slaves. The masters have very
little influence over the colored people

The nrgroes don't seem to have much

confidence in the Southerners. They
will, notwithstanding all the coaxing
and the threatening, persist in voting
the Republican ticket. This the whites

blame npon Yankees. These, say tbey,
alienate the two races, persuading the
colored people to vote in that way.
This may be so, but it cannot be denied
that they are more easily persuaded in

that way than in any other.
The font hero press and people are

everywhere jubilaot over the result of
the elections in other States. They
don't hesitate to claim the Democrats
in the North as their fiiends, and these
Democratic victories as a step toward
their liberation froiu the galling politi-
cal yoke which has been thrown about
their necks on account of that (to them)
harmless and innocent transaction out
here in our harbor. Tbey now ntter
their sentiments more boldly than ever
before. 1 have frequently beard con-

versations of this kind "In two years
we will be politically free. We have

now a Democratic Congress soon we
will have a Democratic President. Then
farewell to terrorism ! They (the Yan-

kees) can't force us at the point of the
bayonet ! We will rule the South as
we please !" I asked a prominent
Southern merchant, 44 What will you
Democrats do with the negroes when

you get into power !" u Only this,"
faid be, "not a nigger shall vote in this
whole country unless be can read and
write !" At first thought this does not
seem such a bad thing, but tbe result
will not be so good. This will give the
whites the political controL I can not
help fearing that if this becomes a fact,
it will result disastrously to tbe inter
ests of the colored people. Tbey will
have to stand aside from many of their
present privileges.

The Southern people, if we are to
rely upon their word, are resting under
a terrible burden. Their groans are
beat ! The burden is the poor
darkey in his present condition ! He
was no weight before tbe war now be
is unendurable. What shall be done
with him How shall tbey get bim out
of the way t These questions will scon
be settled if tbey once get tbe power
into their own hands.

Atlantic.
Chablkstos, 8. C, Nov. 21, 1874.

A drspatcb from Houston, Texas,
ays: "In the District Court the suit

of Bergman vs. Tbe Central Railroad
Company, for damages for the loss of
bis arm, was decided by the jury,
awarding Bergman $10,000. Amotion
fur a tew trial was made by the com-

pany's attorney, but it was not granted.
Tbe case will probably be appealed to
the Supreme Court."

The Vermont Legislature adjourned
on tbe morning of the 25th nlL The
length ot its session was seven weeks.
dating from its first sitting.

llelfsJtems.
There is to be a grand Centennial

tea parry held in tbe Rotunda of tbe
Capitol at Washington, D. C, on the
19th of this month.

Two children wer suffocated at a fire

in Chicago on the night of the 23d ult.
A duaimy engine jumped tbe track

near Chicago on the 24th alt., killing
the engineer and scalding a passenger
so seriously that he died.

Tbe house of a firmer named Breed,
about five miles from Titusville, in this
State, was entered by four masked men

on Monday evening, the 23rd ult., who

deo.anded his money. Od being told

he had none, they tied bim on a lounge

and placed his feet in the fire to make

him tell where it was hid. This having

no effect, tbey ransacked the house, ob-

tained $40, and made their escape.
Tbe body of William Kerr, a laborer,

from Sharon, Pa., bound for Stockton,
England, was found near Princeton
Junction, N. J --, on the 24th ult., on

the line of the Pennsylvania Railroad.
He is supposed to have fallen from a
night train tbe night before. A through
ticket from Pittsburg to New York, and
one from New York to Liverpool by tbe
steamer Nevada, were found on his

person

The rhinoceros in tbe London Zoolo-

gical Gardens fatally gored two keep-

ers on the 25 tb nit.
Certain portions of Massachusetts

were alarmed by the shock of an earth-

quake on the 24th ult. Houses were

shaken as if ready to fall down.

A daring burglary was perpetrated
at New Haven, Coon., on tbe night of

the 24th ult. The burglars dug
through a double brick wall in the rear
of Monson & Carpenter's dry goods

store, and stole a Iirge quantity of tbe
best silks. Loss heavy.

Charles Benson, white, and Hatie
Neal, colored, wete committed to jail
at Memphis, Tenn., on the 25th ult., in

default of bail, for having intermarried
in violation of tbe State law.

Tbe State Aid Society of Nebraska
bas appointed a committee to proceed to
New York and solicit subscriptions in

aid of the sufferers. The receipts by

the society have been to date $18,747.
47, and the disbursements $17,000, not
counting clothing contributed.

William Cooper, a member of tbe
grand jury at New Castle, Del., died
almost instantly of heart disease, on the
afternoon of the 25th ult. He com

plained of feeling unwell in the jury- -

room, and died a few minutes after
wards.
. Duriog a heated political discussion

at Burlington, Indiana, on the 22d alt.,
three men were stabbed with a pocket
knife by a man named Wigbtman, who

attempted to escape, but was shot.
Wesley Underwood, sentenoed to be

hanged at Palmyra, Mo., on the 27th of
the last month, for tbe murder of Rich
ard Menifee, in 1871, hanged himself
in jail on the night of the 24th of the
same month.

A Bridgeton, N. J., despatch, under
date of tbe 25th nit., tells in tho fol

lowing language, of the tea drinking of
the Centennial tea party at that place
ou that day : At half --past seven tbe ex

ercises opened, L. Q. C. Elmer, presi-

dent of tbe Executive Committee, pre-

siding. Addresses were made by Gov.

Parker, Thomas II. Dudley, Esq., and
Judge Elmer. Over 5,000 people were

present in and around tbe spacious
West Jersey Railway station, in which

the tea party is held. The station is

finely decorated, and there is a large
room filled with relics, which is throng
ed by visitors. There are fifteen tea
tables, one representing each township
in Cumberland county, and which are
attended by young ladies dressed in

Revolutionary costumes. Tbe festivi
ties were kept op until a late hour.
Special trains were run on the West
Jersey, Port Norris, and New Jersey
Southern Railroads, which brought
large numbers of people to this city.
South Jersey seems to have given np
everything else for the time being to
make the celebration a success. To-

morrow it is expected the people of the
whole surrounding country will be here,

A new party movement was partici
pated in at Indianapolis on the 25th alt.
by about fifty gentlemen, mostly west-

ern men. They propose to orgamxe
upon a national currency platform.
The following has been published as a
basis of the new party :

First. It is tbe duty of the Govern-
ment to establish a monetary system
based upon tbe pubhe faith and re-

sources of the nation, in harmony with
tbe government and adapted to the de
mands of the legitimate business. To
this end the circulating notes of all
National and State banks, as well as all
local currency, should be withdrawn
from circulation, and paper money is
sued by the Government directly to the
people without tbe intervention of any
banking corporation, which money shall
be a legal tender in payment of all
debts, publie and private, duties on im-

ports included. This money is to be
interchangeable, at tbe option of the
holder, with registered Government
bouds bearing, a rate of interest not
exceeding 3.65 per annum.

Second. Interest on the present pub-
lic debt, and that portion of the prin-
cipal of the same which is, by express
terms of the law creating it, payable
in coin, shall be so paid.

It was resolved to hold a national
convention at Cleveland, March II,
1875, to perfect a platform, and ap-
point a time and place for a National
Independent Convention to nominate a
President and Vice President - A Na-
tional Executive Committee was ap-
pointed, and the convention adjourned.

An explosion of gunpowder occurred
on tbe night of the 26th alt., at the
entrance to the new tunnel, now being
bored throng'. Jersey City by the Del
aware, Lackawanna and Western Rail--

road Company. The gunpowder was in
a cask in the blacksmith shop. The
blacksmith and bis son were both in-

stantly killed, and tbe bnilding shiver-
ed to atoms. The adjoining bridge
was also destroyed and tbe buildings
shaken for several blocks around.

At Freemansburg, Pa., early on the
morning of the 26th nit. an excitement
prevailed over the reported stealing of

an infant of Allen Goss from its cradle
during the night. Unremitting search
by tbe citizens and authorities resulted
in finding the body of a child in the
Lehigh river, which was recognized as
tbe missing baby. Tbe evidence indi-

cates that the mother threw it in. Mrs

Goss was arrested and conveyed to
Easton jail. Subsequently she con-

fessed tbo deed, and is supposed to have
committed the unnatural crime while
insane.--

Despatohes received state that Brig-ha-m

Young cannot survive many days.
His malady defies medical skill.

George Simms, colored, was hang on

the 26th alt., at Covington, Georgia,
for the crime of cimmitting an outrage
on a white woman in November, 1873.
He confessed his guilt tbe day before.

Tbe dry goods store of Baker &

Brothers, on State street, Trenton, N.
J., was lobbed on tbe night of tbe 25th
nit. of silks and furs to the va'ue of
$5,000. Tbe thieves entered tbe rear
by boring first through a stable, and
then into the cellar, and then by fure-ic- g

a door from the cellar into the store.
Tbey weie judges of valuable goods,

having taken nothing but silks and furs
of the best quality, the inferior goods
being thrown aside and left lying on

tbe floor. Tbe gas is kept burning,
and besides the regular polioe there is

a private watchman for the stores in

tbe block, yet so adroitly did tbe bur-

glars manage by creeping behind coun-

ters as to elude all watchfulness. The
robbery seems to have been under ar-

rangement for several days. An at-

tempt is supposed to have been made a
week ago, as about that time a dog
about tho premises was poisoned.

Charley Ross b believed to be in
Canada.

The Chicago express over the Balti-

more and Ohio Railroad, which left
Camden Station at 1.30 on the night of
the 25th alt., when about five miles

from Baltimore, ran into a number of
horses on the track, which were killed.
The engine was thrown from tbe track,
and the train delayed two hours. Tbe
engineer, George Buckley, was severe-
ly injured by jumping from the engine.
Tbe horses were valued at $3,000.
Xoue of tbe passengers were injured.

A deputation of Ottawa lumbermen
waited on the Premier on tbe afternoon
of the 2Gth nit. and asked for an ex-

planation of the clause in the recipro-

city treaty which refers to unmanufac-
tured lumber. Mr. McKenzie said :

" What was understood between the
Secretary at Washington and the Do-

minion government, was all dressed and
planed lumber, mouldings, etc"

Lancaster oounty tramps can obtain
sustenance at the alms-hou- se only in

exchange for work.

Lehigh county thieves killed a cow in
a field, skinned and dressed, and then
stole her.

At Clark's Thread Works at New-

ark, N. J., on the morning of the 27th
alt., three hundred operatives, mo3tly

females, were thrown out of employ-

ment, by accident, as follows: The
couplings of the main abaft by which

power is supplied became detached,
and tbe engine, of seven hundrcd-bors- e

power, thus released from restraint,
acquired fearful momentum. Tbe driving--

wheel, weighing twenty tons, flew

into fragments, one of which, weighing
two tons, shot through the roof and
landed fifty feet distant. There were

many narrow escapes, but no one was

injured. The loss is estimated at $20,- -

000, which fire insurance does not
cotrer.

Edward Hawk was arrested in Bal-

timore on the 27th nit. for forging tbe
name of James V. Kelch, ex-T- ax Col-

lector of Philadelphia, to a check for

$2,000. Tbe accused was held to await
the arrival of a Philadelphia detective.

A brute named GavaUb, in New

York city, placed his daughter on a hot

stove, from the effects of which the
child died. An inquest was held on

the remains, on the 27th nit. The ver-

dict of tbe jury was that Carrie Gay
nish, aged four years, came to ber
death from the shock and exhaustion
following tbe burns when she was placed
on the stove by her father, and that
they believe be was sensible at tbe
time he did tbe deed. The accused
was eommitted to the Tombs.

A San Franoisco despatch says : John
Norton, chief mate of tbe whaler James
Allen, with Alexander Collins, Thomas
Barker, John Seypan, Charles Ambler
and Charles Beyr, seamen went in a
boat from the vessel and struck a whale.
The line got foul, and they were drawn
down and all perished.

The cutter Lapwing, with a crew of
four white men and several native sai-

lors, while on the passage from New

Caledonia, stopped at the Island of
Santa t'ruz for provisions. The sav-

ages massacred ber captain, officers, and
all ber crew but one native sailor. No
names are given.

Colonel Miles, U. S. Army, forwards
to headquarters the particulars of a
fight with some Cbeyennes during which

two little girls, sisters, named Adelaide
and Julia Germon, sged three and
seven years, were recaptured from the
savages in almost a naked condition and
starving. They state that they were

captured in Kansas and their father,
mother, brother, and one sister were

murdered, and that tlity and two older

sisters were kept prisoners. They have
no positive knowledge of their where-

abouts. Tbe story is too terrible to

relate, and Colonel Miles recommends

that an annuity be granted the children
out of tbe appropriation to the Cbey-

ennes.

Tbe King of tbe Sandwich Islands is

on bis" way to the United States.
John M. Bead, of tbe

Supreme Court of Pennsylvani, died on

Sunday afternoon after a short illness
of cholera morbus, aged 73.

A fire broke out in the stock stables
of J. M. Calloway, at Eminence, Ky.,
at two o'clock on Saturday morning,
and destroyed about $5,000 worth of
property, including twenty-eig- ht horses,

several mules, all the carriages and
other contents of tbe stable. Among
tbe horses was the fine thorongbbred
stallion Gold Chief, valued at $5,000,
and the thoroughbred stallion Haable-tonia- n

Star, valued at $3,000.
Last Sunday, at Shaners, Pa , about

twenty-fiv- e armed Italian miners cross-

ed tbe river from Armstrong's, and
themselves in a riotous man-

ner, drove the women and children
from their houses. Tbey were prompt-

ly met by a force of eitizensand driven
across the river. Subsequently, about
4 o'clock, a body of some seventy-fiv- e

men crossed the river from Buena Vista,
formed in line above tbe eoal-wor-

where the Italians were quartered, and
opened fire on them. After the

of shots lasting about three-quarte- rs

of an hour, the Italians dis-

played a white flag, when the firing

ceased, and tbey promised to leave the
place the next day. Four Italians are
known to be killed and a number se-

verely wounded, .while the eitisens es-

caped entirely unhurt. Large numbers
of citizens are coming into the village,
offering aid to repel tbe attacks of tbe
foreigners. The sheriff of Westmore-

land county with a squad of police is

on band, and will, it is believed, pre-

vent further outbreaks.
On the night of tbe 25th nit, at

West Garman, Me., it appears that two

men, Perkins and Blake, were robbing
the poultry yard of a Mr. Skilling, when

he came out and fired tbe contents of

both barrels of a gun at them. Per-

kins was so seriously wounded that he

died shortly after. Blake received
thirty seven grains of shot in different
parts of his body, but will live.

Chancellor Rc.ntak has just ren-

dered a decision in one of the most re-

markable cases ever brought before the
New Jersey State courts. It b a suit
brought by one James Persons against
bis wife Harriet, for recovery of bis

property in Paterson. Persons, who

was born in England in 1778, traveled
id early life over a large part of the
world. In 1838 be married, and sub-

sequently discovering that his wife al-

ready had a husband living, traveled to
St. Louis with her in sercb of her hus-

band, to whom be surrendered ber. In
England, in 1842, he married bis pres-

ent wife, and finally decided to move to

Paterson. Providing his wife with $3,-50- 0

in cash, be sent ber to purchase in

his name the property known as Nos.
51 and 53 River street, in that city.
She repaired to the place designated,
and had the deeds made out in her own

name. In utter ignorance of tbe fact,
her husband, who b some twenty-fiv-

years ber senior, afterward paid a small

balance of tbe purchase money. Mrs.

Persons then started a boarding house,
and among her guests was a man named

Isaac Farthing, who was very near ber
own sge. Aa attachment 6praog up
between Mrs. Persons and this man,

and in proportion as the attachment
grew, was the old husband treated with

cruelty. In October, 1872, the pair
took possession of the house, Mrs. Per-

sons putting a single dollar in tbe hands
ef her husband, and turning him out on

the street. Bent down with years, and

unable to engage ic an active business,

be threw himself npon the hospitality
of some kicd friends, and laid tbe case

before a Paterson lawyer. Suit was

immediately instituted by the injured
husband against his heartless wife, in

tbe Court of Chancery, to gain ' tbe
title to tbe property purchased with his

money. Chancellor Run yan has just
decreed that tbe property shall be
turned over to the husband. Ex.

Tbocble wrrn Tcbeet. A serious
in our relations with "the Divan bas

arisen, a follows: S ark is Minasian, who

has for many years acted as tbe resident
agent In Turkey for the sale of Dr. J. C.
Ayer A. Co.'s medicines, driven by the in-

crease of his business to a necessity lor
more room, built his warehouse in Constan-

tinople, several stories bibber, after having
obtained the necessary permit from the au-

thorities. The I mans of a neighboring
mosque, which overlooked the premises de
manded a Urge resent in money, which
was refuser!. They then applied to the
Grand Vizier, for the enforcement of an
obsolete Uw, which had beeu disregarded
two hundred years, requiring him to take
down the building to eighteen feet, which
was granted, and they commenced tbo work

of demolition. Minasian then applied to
the American Minister, who notified the
Sublime Porte that American property
could not be thus trifled with, and that tbe
demolition must cease. Then commenced
the usual course of Mussulman prevarica-

tion and promises, but no real redress. Fi-

nally Minister Morris informed them that if
their depredations continued, he should
order the U. S. ships of war to enter the
Bospbnrns and Messrs. Ayers' medical
warehouse would not be alone roofless. A
stroke of his pen could have laid the wbclc
city under the sweep of American cannon,
backed by men who are not schooled in the
lessons of fear. Tbi s brought them to their
senses and speedy redress. Minasian has
bo arrived in this country, to present the
case to our Stale Department for indemni-

ty. At length it is something to say among
the peoples of the earth "I am an Ameri-
can citizen !" Com4 Republican;

Tbs Pheesolooical Joitbsal for Decem-

ber is aa admirable closing nombtr for the
present year; it abounds in profitable

and pleasant resdia. Tbete' are
portraits and sketches of Mr. John S. Ben-

der of Indiana, and of Frederick tbe Great,
Prince Eugene, Gostavns Adolpbas, n,

and the Old Dessaner ; also, good
hits at Modern Progress in the Advancing
aid Retreating Races, and National Types

both illustrated. Character Three-fol- d ;

a scientific exposition of mental phenom-

ena. Spiritual Evolution, an excellent es-

say on the growth of moral thought. Sex
in Education, put in a light as logical aa

humorous, some of tbe main points in this
great controversy. Only Trifles offers ad-

monition ol general application; The La-

bor Problem is an encouraging view of that
great paradox. Agriculture aa related to
Civilization is true. Literary S harks shows
up tbe p!anrW in a strong light. Sev.
eral good Poems are sandwiched among the
prose articles. Jerome Pringle's Pay-da- y

is also worth mention, aa a lively, social
story. The Memorial Department is unu-

sually full, and the whole number credita-

ble to the publisher. Price 30 cent?. Sub-

scriptions fur 1875 am now in order, at
$3.00.

lr is now newly two years since the death
of Mr. Horace Greeley, and this season,
for the first time since that event, his dangh-ter- s

Ida and Gabrielle occasionally make

their appearance iu publie. Gabrielle is
stHl very young, probably sot more than
eighteen, but has grown during her years of
seclusion into s tall and vsry bcautilul girt.
Both have exquisite complexions, lovely
eyes, ripe, scarlet lips, and the sweet, child-

like expression wh'xb distinguished their
father. Ida is most liko her father, how

ever, io appearance, and Gabrielle like her
mother. Evidently the nmt devoted af-

fection exists between the two girls. Ida,
tbe elder, looks after her sister lovingly,
and says, "Hunt she grown tall and pret-t- r

' And Gabriella remarks, "Don't yon
think I begin to look more like Ida ?" Their
manners are very charming, perfectly sim-

ple, easy, and unaffected, yet with a ffne air
of good breeding, and even distinction, of
which they are apparently quite unaware.
If. T. Letter.

Sew Atlvrrtiitement.

EVERYBODY'S OW1
Gleasos, M. D.

A magnifieieut volants of 488 octavo pages
beautifully illustrated and elegantly bound.

Contains matter just adapted to the wants
of every family. Over 't'M engravings.
One agent sold 100 copies in one week, aa
other 30 in three days and another 25 ia
four days. Circulars, with Complete Index,
free. Liberal discounts and exclusive ter- -

Igmts Wanted
Publishers, 725 Sansom St, Philada., Fa.

Agents Wanted I Medals and Diploma
Awarded.

For "sew PICTOBIAL BIBLES.

1300 Illustrations. Address for circulars
A. J. HOLM AN Jt CO.,

930 Arch street, Philadelphia.

FELT CARPETINGS, 35 cts. per yard.
CEILING for rooms in place of

Plaster. FELT ROOFING and St DING.
For samples, address

C. J. FAY, Camden, New Jersey.

108 VIRGINIA FARMS.
Descriptive 1st and interesting information
to all looking for desirable homes. Great
bargains. Mild winters, and many induce-
ments. Growing seasons lone, consuming
ones short. Address Wa. P. Mooas A Co.,
SutTolk, Va.

WpSTCHOMANCY, on SOUL CHARM-- X

ING." How either sex may fasci-
nate and gain the love and affections of any
persons tbey choose, instantly. This sim-

ple menial acquirement all may possess,
tree, by mail, for 25 cents; together with a
Marriage Ouide, Egyptian Oracle, Dreams,
Hints to Ladies A queer book. i'JO.IHO
sold. Address T. WILLLAM . CO., Pub-
lishers, Philadelphia.

AJ" $0(1 Per ' home. Terms free.
(J) J h $6U Address Geo. Stissos Jt Co.,
Portland, Me.

AI7TT A WEEK guaranteed to Male and Fe-i- fl

I male Agents, in their locality. Costs
NOTHING to try it. reticulars

Free. P. O. VICKEKY A. CO., Augusta,
Maine.

MOST EXTBA0EB1MY

Terms of Advertising are offered for News-
papers in the Stale of

WEST PA.
Send for list of papers and schedule of rates.

Address

Geo. P. Bowell & Co., Advertizing
Agents,

So, 41 Tark Kow, Sew York.

FARM
It Private Sale !

THE undersigned offers his Farm,
in Tuscarora township, Juniata

county, at private sale. The farm contains

125 ACRES.
Ono Hundred Acres of which are cleared,
and the balance well set with timber. The
improvements consist of a good

FHAME DWELLffiS HOUSE,

cottage ttyle, FRAME BANK BARN, and
other necessary outbuildings.

The farm is situated near the line of the
proposed Tuscarora Valley Railroad.

For further particulars call on or address

JAMES IRWIN,
Reed's Gap, Juniata Co., Pa.

Nov. 18, 1874.

Perry County .tdtocate publish 3 times,
and send bill to James Irwin, Heed's Gap,
Juniata Co., Pa.

EW DRtTC. STORE.

BANKS & HAMLIN,
(Bellora Building,)

Main Street, Mimintown, Pa.
DEALERS IN

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, DYE STUFF. PAINTS

OILS, VARNISHES , GLASS, PCTTY,
COAL OIL, LAMPS, BURNERS,

CHIMNEYS, BRUSHES,
HAIR BRUSHES, TOOTH

BRUSHES, PERF-
UMERY, COMBS,

SOAPS, HAIR
OIL, TOBAC-

CO, CIGARS,
NOTIONS,

STATIONERY
LARGE VA R1KT X OP

PATENT MEDICINES,
Selected with great care, and warranted
rtni tiitrh nrhiaritv.

CyPurest of WINES AND LIQUORS
for medical purposes.

empennded with
great care. June 22--

PICTURES takin atFIK3 Photograph Gallery, Bridge St.,
aunigiovi.

Sew AdvertUements.

BEATTY & PLOTTS'
GOLDEN TONGUE

PA It LOR OKOANS.
Bcstty A. Plotts celebrated Golden

THE Prlor rgan, the best parlor
orgao eow ia nse. Herald-

St Ciais, Pa., Dec. 8, 1ST3.
Messrs. BeaMy h. Plotts, Oenfs : I have

received the organ as sent by your firm to
au, and I have had it examined, and it gives
ample satisfaction. Joes Suit.

Xasmsot CrrT, Pa., Oct. 16, 173.
The Bealtv St Plotts celebrated Golden

Tongue Parlor Organ is by far the best
parlor organ in use. I have carefully ex-

amined it, and And its tone, workmanship
and durability to be the best I ever saw,
and I can with pleasure recommend it to
anv on' in any one in want or a ttrst-cias- s

parlor organ. Psov. O. H. Uaoaa.
Messrs. Beatty A Plotts, Gents: Having

had one of your Golden Tongne Parlor Or-

gans for six months past, I tbongbt before
recommending it to give it a fair trial, and
am happy to cestify that it surpasses ail that
has been said or ad ertised about it. I have
had professors of music and celebrated or-

ganists come and try it, and one and all say
that it is one of the sweetest and best toned
instruments in the market. It has tnken
the shiDe ont of all the others around here.
Iaui perfectly satisfied with it, and if I
could not get another of tbe same kind,
money could not entice me to part with it.
You may publish this if you see fit, as my
organ can be tried by any one wishing to do
so, in proof of what 1 say.

A. 8. R. Ricbasds,
Late editor of the Tamaqua Courier, now at

Bethlehem, Pa.
Messrs. Beatty fc Plotts, or Washington,

N. J- -, are gentlemen of enterprise and
whose presence would be a credit to any
community. BacMtttetvwn (.V. J.) Herald,
it;a.

Washington, N. J., is a beautiful village
of nearly inhabitants, 7 1 miles from
New York, and 12 miles Irora Easton. Pa.,
on the line of the D. L. A W K. R. Don't
fail to see and examine the Beatty av plott
Golden Tongne Parlor Organ, before buy-

ing elsewhere, or send for a nsw illustrated
price list just out fur 1X74. Address

BEATTY tt PLOTTS,
Washington, N.J.

Alfb v. CATTT. ISV1ID PLOTTS.

April 29-- Iy

NEW
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

Bridge Street, Mifflintewn, Pa.

JOSEPH HESS would respectfullv invite
want GOOD PHOTOGRAPHS

of themselves or their friends to give him
a call, anil be convinced that this is the
place to get

GOOD PICTURES.
Having prepared himself with the BkST

INSTRUMENTS in the market, and
all tbe

L.1TEST IMPROVEMENTS
that constitute a

First-cla- ss Photograph Gallery,

he invites all his friends and the public gen-
erally to favor him wi'h their patronage,
and they will be accommodated with any-
thing in the line ot Photography.

Pictures taken from Card to Life Size,
and Painted, if desired, in Oil or Water
Colors.

Small Pictures copied and enlarged.
Old Anibrotvpes or Daguerreotj-pe- s alio

copied and enlarged, and paint.-- d if desired.
A good selection of FRAMES kpt on

hand at ail times, and cheaper than ever.
solid Wainut r rames,
Gilt Frames,
Imitation Walnut Frames,
Im.tation Rosewood Frames,
Rustic Frames,
Cabinet Imperial Frames,
Picture Nails, Screw-eye- Cord and Tas-

sel, Ac.
JOSEPH HESS.

MiRlintowo, Jan. 7, 1874.

KEff AXD ATTRACTIVE

LINE OP GOODS
JCJT SSCIIVID T THE

PATTERSON DRUG STORE.

Among the many nice goods may be found
the following:

Two Dozi Fiss Pockit Biblis, Liaos
Lot ov PaoTocaarw Atscas, Bcac-Tirr- L

AtrrooBArH Auras, Ex-t- b

Fiss Ksivis roa Ladies,
Fisb P oca st Booas,

Exocoa to Sirrti
Tas Cocstt. A

Gbiat Va- -
bibtt

or Fisr In-
itial Pafcb aid

Esvelopss, Fi5
Bbistol Boa so Cabds,

Blarks, Labob Lot or Blase:
Books, Fell Bocxd Dat-Book- s,

aso au or u 11 a Kisds asd sizes.
Uabmosicas, Extba Quality Accoboeoss

asd Violiss, Fixe Uaib Bbcshes aso
Combs, Cioab Cases, Gcm Tobac-

co PorcREs, PetTreuos,
Chess Boabks, Dtm-aoE- S,

Chic ke is ab
C B E C K E B

Bo a a as,
Photo-- o

a a f b
Fbaes, Base

Balls, oectacles
asd Eie Glasses, Best

Assobtmebt i tub Cocstt.
Tas Pcmjc abe IavrriD to Call

ASD EXAXIXE TBS GOODS. ReMEM- -
seb tue Place. Pattebsob Dbco Sroac.

P. C. RUNDIO.
Patterson, May 13, 1874-- tf

g B. LOUDON,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
in room on second story of K. . Parker's
new building, on -

Main Street, Mifflintown, Fa.
FASHIONABLE GOODS always on

band.

CUSTOM WORK DONE on the shortest
notice.

GOODS SOLD by the yard or Mttern.
PERSONS buying goods can have them

cut ia garments free of charge.
BLTTERIC1CS PjITTERXS also for

sale.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
PRICES LOW.

Oct 22, 1873-- tf

Subscribe for the Sentinel fc RepuUkaa.

Ifew Advertisement.

PROCLAMATION. tr herp.,'
P-- .J"'

Judge of the Court of Common Plea, fthe tth Judicial District, composed f
counties of Juniata, Perry and CnmK
land, and tbe Honorable Jonathan W;
and John Koons. Judges of the said
Court of Common Pleas of Juniata conntr
nave issueu ineir precej 10 me difectni
bearing date the 10th dav of SKIT., IH74
for holdings Court of Oyer ami tJ...'
and Genertl Jail Delivery, and Genera
yiinrirr furaiwua "i tue 1 are, at VIP

DECEMBER, 1874, being the 7th d,
the month.'

Notice is Hi-be- Gives, to the rv.
oner, Justices of the Peace and Constables
01 tne irotmtj 01 uniaia, mat IQey be then
and there in their proper persons, at una
o'clock on the ark-moo- of said dav, wj;
their records, inquisitions, examinations
and oyer remembrances, to d those thin,
that to their olBces respectively appertain,
and those that are bound by recognizance to
prosecute agains the prisoners that are or
then may be in the Jail of said cuuntr
be then and there to prosecutu-- againn
theoi as shall be just.

By an Act of A"erMy, rn-S- r-i the :t.
day of May, A. !., Ij4, it is nude the
duty or tne justices 01 me reace, of the
several counties of this Commonwealth, fc

return to tbe Clerk of this Court of ytartur
Sessions of the respt-ctive-

s all the
recognisances entered into before them bv
any person r persons charged with th
coniuiiMon of any crime, except such ca
as may be euttea Delore a Ju.Mu.-- e f th4
Peace, under eaitinlaw9.st Uust Itnilaj,
before the cotuiuenceiueut of the sea,
of the Court to which tbey are nude n
turnable respectively, and iu all cases nbere
any recognizances ate entered into lew
then ten days before the Commencement
of the session to which tbey are made re
turnable, the said JustH-e- s are to
the same in the same manner as if said act
had not been passed.

Dated at Milttintown, the 10th day or
Sept., in the year of our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and seventr-lou- r.

1 H. KXOUSli, Sktnf.
Sheriff's Office, MiftlintoWD, )

November 4, 1874. )

SHERIFF'S MALE.

BT virtue of a writ of JV jv
out of the Court of Cuiuniun

Pleas of Juniata county and to me airected,
will be exposed to public sale, at the Court
House, in the borough of MiiMin.own, at
o'clock P.M., on FRIDAY, DECEMBER
4th, 1874. the following real estate, viz;

A tract of land situate in j Monroe town-

ship, Juniata county, adjoining lands of
Henry Keesling, Thomas Watts and others
on the north, Enoch SwarU on the east.
Priseilla Yarrison and J. D. Grape on tbo
south, and on the west by J. I. Grape and
Thomas Watt, containing 32 Acre,
more or less, having thereon erected a Lg
House and Log Barn, beiic-d- , taken iu
execution and to be sold as tho property of
Luck-- Grape.

WM. H. KNOUSE, Sherif.
Sheriff's Otfiee, MitMintown, 1

Nov. 10, !74.
Register's Notice.

TVTOTICE is hereby given that Mm f.,1-- J.

V following named persons have H rd
their Administrators, Executor, and Guar-
dian accounts in the Register's Otlk--e of
Juniata county, and the same will he

lor continuation --U allowance st
the Court House in Mitttintown, on WED-
NESDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1874 :

The account of $ainuel Leonard, Bx?cn-to- r
of John Iliines, late of Fermatiagb

township, deceased.
The account of I. D. Wal!is,'Executnrof

Jemima J. Lukens, late of the borough of
Thompsontown, decea-H-d- .

The final account of Susan Cleck.
of Jacob M. Cieck. late of

Walker township, dt.-c- ised.
The. acconnl ol S. Hart. .Admini-

strator of Henry Hart, late of Juniata coun-
ty, deceased.

J. T. METI.IN, Jtgi,rr.
Reristeb's Orrn r, i

Miffiiutown, Nov. i, 1M74.

TIIK COURT OF COMMON PLEASINot Juniata county. February term.
If 73, No. lit in divorce.

Francisca B. Godshol, by her next friend,
j. Jacob Gwdsbol

To Jacob Godnfiol, RtipomttHt :
Si Please take notice that the Onrt

bas granted a rule on von to show c.iute
why a divtree m wtuculo matrimonii should
not be decreed in the aliove case

Keturnanle on Monday, Dcenibej 7, 174.
Personal notice having failed on accouol

of your absence.
Louis e. atkixso:.'.

.iltornry for Libtilant.

.OTICE.
a the Orphans' Court of Juniata County.

t'a prortediups for the appraisement of the
Real Ettatt of Jamtt Kttser, deceased.

To Barton L. Hail and Nancy Jane II .11.

his wile, John W. Sarah Ell a
Isenberg, his wile, and Zcna James Keiser:

Pursuant to an order ot Court ma-l-

at September term, you are hereby notitiwi
that I, W. II. Knoue, Sheriff cf Juniat
csunty, will hold an inquet and ajjirai-ie-men- t

upu tbe real estate of said James
K riser, deceased, on Friday, theSUlth day of
Octobtr. 1874, at .1 o'clock P.M., on Hie.

premises, in Tuscarora township, when and
where you cau attend if Von see proper.

W. H. KNOUSE, Sntrnr.
Oct. 7, 1874.

Administrator's Ifotlce.
Estate of Michael Shirk, dectatni.

of Administration on thLETTERSMichael Shirk, Lite of Fayette
township, deceased, having been granted
to the undersigned, ill persons iii'lebtci to
said estate arj requested to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims iil
please present them properly authenticated
lor settlement to

JOSEPH GATMAN, Jrfm r.
Nov. 11. 1874.

Administrator'- - Notice.
Estate of Cornelius Bartltu, Jeceawt.

of Administration on theLETTERS Bartley, late of tba
borough of Mitllintown dee'd, having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-

debted to the saiil estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those bavin j
claims or demands against the same to
make them known without delav to

SARAH U. BART LEY,
JOSEPH ROTHROCK,

jidmiuistratori.
Nov. 4, 1874.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate cf John Smoker, deceased.

of Administration on theLETTERS John Smoker, late of Sprue
Hill township, dee'd, having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons indebted
said estate are requested to niaks imme-
diate payment, and those having claiiut or
demands agxiost the same will please pro-se-

them without delav, to
DAVID HERTZLER,

Nov. 11,1874. Jdmmtttrator.

CHAIR MANUFACTORY.

THE undersigned, at his shop, on Water
Mitliinrown, has now on hand

and for sale cheap, a general assortment of

CHAIRS.
He also has a large lot of

COFFINS
on hand, and, having purchased a n"
Hearse, ia now prepared to attend funeral
a the shortest notice and on the most !ib-er-

terms. He bas made a great reduction
in the price of Cothns.

Cv" Repairing promptly attended to.
july29tf O. P. KOBISON".

gOl.O.TlO.1 SEIBER,

Will visit Uifflin and Patterson every

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning
and will furnish the eitisens of these bor-

oughs with the best of

BEEF, VEAL, MUTTON, FORK, Ac-a- t

the very lowest prices. He respectiully
solicits the patronage of the public.

April a, 18721 y.


